## CU College of Music Audio Services Rate Sheet

### Recital recording

Includes stage manager, recording technician and 2 CDs – one for performer and library archives (if required recital)

| Additional CDs (each – ordered prior to your recital) | $8.00 |

---

### Duplications

- **Compact disc (copied from CU master disc)**
  - $10.00

- **“Compilation” CD**
  - Created from 2 or more CDs or non-CD formats; price is for the 1st CD – additional copies are $8. Non-CD formats include DAT, MD, open reel, cassette and LP.
  - $25.00

---

### Recording Sessions

- **Hourly rate**
  - Includes engineering time and reference CD. Finished CDs charged at above duplication rates.
  - $20.00

- **Reservation fee**
  - Paid at the time of scheduling. This fee will either be applied to your final bill or forfeited if the session is cancelled with less than 48 hours notice.
  - $20.00

---

### Hourly Rate

For sound reinforcement, additional production or engineers, etc.

---

### Library CD format

Flat fee for processing to make recordings made outside the College of Music conform to Music Library standards.

---

**Questions?**

Please stop by the Audio Services office in Imig C161, call 2-5367 or email harbison@colorado.edu